
r;Iou can shed tears that he is gonecit~oucan smile because he lived..-'You can close your eyes and pray that he will come back
Or you can open your eyes and see all that he lell

Yourheart can be empty you can'tsee him
Or you can be full of the love you shared

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday
Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday

,

You can remember him and only that he is gone
Or you can cherish his memory and let it live on"I'. ,"You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn your back

Or you can do what he would want: smile, open your eyes, love, and go on

The family of Leroy Earl Bivens IIIacKnowledgeswith deep appreciation
all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to them during their hour of
bereavement. The cards, floral tributes, prayers and words of love are a
great source of strength and comfort. We see all acts of God's love
continues to bless each and everyone of you. A special t.l1~ you to the
Fenderson Family.

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted to:
Hughes Funeral H6tie LLC.

Corey D, Hughes, Manager - NJ License #4021
340 Bellevue Avenue Trenton, New Jersey 08618

Pmnn:'lmc; by: Evolutions In Design & Printing 609,
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Musical Prelude , Steven Williams

Processional Clergy and Family

Invocation Pastor Alphonso Fenderson

OrganistMusical Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Psalm 23
New Testament - Revelation 1:1-.8

Minister IClergy

Musical Selection Organist

Acknowledgement Tamara Bivens

Poem Valerie Johnson

Leroy's Life Story Read silently

Musical Selection Organist

Eulogy Pastor Alphonso Fenderson

Recessional

Interment Fountain Lawn Memorial Park
Ewing, New Jersey.',

(LtUKJ~~

When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Leroy accepted
his angel's invitation into the kingdom on Tuesday, May 25, 2021 at home in Tren-
ton, New Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less bright but we know the heavens are
filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

Leroy Earl Bivens III,born June 17,1984 in Trenton, New Jersey to Patricia Ann
Johnson-Bivens and Harold Bivens. He remained a lifelongTrenton resident.

He was educated in the Trenton public school system. Leroy attended Trenton
Central High School where he excelled in basketball, footballand track and field.He
furthered his education while attending Mercer County Community College. He
was employed at the State of New Jersey for over ten years.

Leroy was raised in Beauty Grove Baptist Church and he later became a member
of Greater Praise Ministries in Hamilton.

In his leisure time, he enjoyed listening to music, playing basketball, gymnastics, sci-
ence, going to the casino and spending quality time with his family and close friends.
Recently he gained interest in architect, he enjoyed building and learning new
things. He'll be remembered for his intellect, and his kind and loving heart.

He was preceded in death by his mother Patricia Ann Johnson-Bivens; his father
Harold Bivens; his grandmothers Leola Capers-Johnson and Pauline Bivens; his
grandfathers Leroy Bivens Jr. and Earl Johnson.

Leroy's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by his sisters Crystal
Bivens, Whitney Bivens and Tamara Bivens; stepmother Vida Bivens; a niece Kirs-
tin Bristol; his nephew Gavin Bristol;his aunts Linda McLeon, and Valerie Johnson;
two uncles Robert Bivens and Jimmy Bivens; a host of cousins, other relatives and
friends.

AfteygLow
I'~ W~.e tVle VVl.eVVl.oytJ of VVl.eto be Cl VlClFPtJ oV\,e.

I'~ L~Re to LeClve Clv\' ClfteygLow of $VVI.~Le$WVleV\, L~fe ~$ ~ov\'e.
J'~ L~Re to LeClve Clv\' ec,VlOWVl~$"peY~v\'g $oftLtJ ~owV\, tVle WCltJ$,

Of VlCl-p-ptJtLVVl.e$ Clv\'~ LCll,.{gVl~v\'gtLVVl.e$ Clv\'~ by~gVlt Clv\'~ $l,.{v\'v\'tJ ~CltJ$.
I'~ L~Re tVle teClY$ of tVlO$e WVlO gy~eve to ~ytJ befoye tVle $l,.{v\';

of VlCl"P"PtJVVl.eVVl.oy~e$tVlClt I Lwve WVleV\, L~fe ~$ ~ov\'e.


